An Opportunity for Learning and Development from Harvard Business Publishing

The new release of Harvard ManageMentor v11 is available to the Harvard University community. Developed by Harvard Business Publishing, Harvard ManageMentor is an online learning and collaboration resource for solving everyday business challenges. If you need guidance creating a budget, suggestions for making meetings more effective, or techniques for motivating and leading others, Harvard ManageMentor offers best practices from world-class business experts on a wide spectrum of management topics.

You can study examples, use checklists, and run through practice scenarios at your own pace and convenience. Harvard ManageMentor also includes links to books, articles, and other resources to help you gain deeper insight and apply the concepts learned.

New Features
Even if you are already familiar with Harvard ManageMentor, check out the new features of the latest version.

- Over 150 new leadership stories from Harvard University faculty, trusted experts, and emerging leaders
- New lessons from over 50 global leaders
- Recommend course modules to colleagues
- Review current articles and information from leading business publications through RSS feeds

Get Started Today
Harvard ManageMentor is listed with the Career and Professional Development resources on HARVie. A short registration is required to create a unique user name.

New or Returning Users:
- Visit the registration link and use the access code: harvardu.
- Fill out the remaining information in the form, and click Register.

Registered Users:
- Log in at harvardu.myhmm.org